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Warships Given Inspection Task
On Red Missiles Leaving Cuba
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and Rubick

plsyers on first two teams are
in good physical condition.
Guards Herb Pattera sndSteve

Meliinger will move back into
the starting lineup for the first
time since being injured in the
Notre Dame game. They replace
George Azar and Charlie Brown,
who will work with the second

Another change in the first
(Continued on page 4)

Swainson
Misses

A 12 gun assai
launched on the odor
thr sewnge problem
Cedar River.
The 10 gallon compression

guns which resemble
and are filled with Alrwlck are

expected to be in working order
by Monday,
The guns are equipped with 35-

pound pressure tanks and Will be
used to spray the
the sewage disposal plant.
Also aiding the cause of dis¬

persing the smell is the repair
of several of the macines which
drive an air mixtureintothe sew¬

age. breaking it up. The machines
broke down in the fall, but are
expected to be back in operation

Donald V. Adams, educational

Khrushchev Says
Ships Underway
WASHINGTON f - The U.S. many of the nuclear rockets ai

•nment looked Thursday to being hidden in Cuban cave

'arships to confirm that So- the State Department saldThurs-
rnclear rockets an

Cuba,

on-site Inspection.
The Defense Department an¬

nounced Wednesday that arrange¬
ments were being made with
the Soviets to check their ships
outbound from Cuba with the
missiles which had imperilled
U.S. security. Thursday, the de¬
partment said such contacts were
expected soon but gave no details
on the mechanics of the inspec-

CAR HIT -- Police inspect wreckage of auto hit on railroad track*.

Meeting

- Span i of-

■ lack in a

Daugherty

e rest of his

Gov. John B. Swainson, de¬
feated by George Romney in
Tuesday's gubernatorial
election, did not speak before
the Michigan Farm Bureau's
meeting Thursday afternoon.
Swainson sent a telegram Wed¬

nesday expressing regrets that
he could not fit the meeting
into his schedule.

H i s tentative acceptance o f
tile Bureau's invitation to speak
at the conference was received
by the Bureau about eight months
ago. Bureau member J. Delbert
Wells said.
The Bureau received a letter

almost a week ago expressing
concern that it might not be
possible for the governor to at¬
tend but an effort was being made.

halls, and Ted Smith, manager of
the Brody group of dormitories,
visited the sewage disposal plant
Wednesday,
problem of its smell with Edgai
Schneider, director of the plant.
Adams and Smith also

blueprints of the new sewage dis¬
posal plant to be erected farther
away from the campus, on Main
Street. Plans have not been made

o, V»lUSI1 F1LSON
t"°

speak t 0 the Chamber ofCom- porfed falr condition at a Lans- jng of Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
merre which in mm wonlH apt in^ hosP,ta' after thpy were ln~ velt two local persons recall theSe Tc^n CouillTtTe Ktlon JUred ^rain-car collision two visits she made to the cam-
wfrh rhe ni,!^ „„ whlch completely demolished pus in 1940 and 1958.e pi nt on the odor \att* mrjoi an,nmAhiiA c.

problem, turned into just
Adams said. He added
students decided this would r

:Pair Hurt Mrs.
In Campus j/isi(s
R.R. Crash

their late model automobile. Stanley E. Crowe, former Dean
The accident occurred 5:38 of Students (1944-1950) and h

Auditorium the fall of 1940.
, She received the greatest

University Lec¬
ture-Concert Series history,"
Crowe said. "Over 6,000 people
Jammed the Auditorium to hear

Mrs. Roosevelt was introduced

t the Chesapeake &-Ohio of the Lecture-Concert Series president ofMSU, Rot
Mt. Hope program (1940-1956) remembers

Mrs. Roosevelt when she g
dedication speech for the

help theproblem, since East Lan- railr°ad crossing
sing resident s havealsocom- Road on cajnpus.
plained about the situation. State Police said the C&Opas-
A recommendation to spray the senger train, barreling toward

Brody side of the plant twice as Detroit from Lansing at 60miles
much as the University Village an hour, crashed into the rear
s*de , since winds blow in the of the automobile, throwing the
Brody direction, was made by passengers clear and hurling the
Adams and Smith. vehicle 130 feet down the road.

The University personnel are According to police, thedriver
aware of the problems, Adams 0f the vehicle saw the signals
said. "It's tough to study and It's turn on> appiied the brakes and WASHINGTON f - President
tough to work with the smell, es- kidded onto the tracks wherethe Kennedy honored Mrs. Eleanor
pecially at night when the odor car stalled. Roosevelt Thursday by directing
-Hngs close to the ground," ,n tfie hospital with cuts and that the American flag be flownAdams said. bruises are Virginia Bayorin, 52, at half-staff on gov<
■.u"W.e came away from^his place Detroit Special Program under-' * '

graduate, and Polly Ann Buhl,
26, Flatrock Junior.

Kennedy
Pays Honor
To Mrs. FDR

larshall did not have jurisdict-
n campus. Since then crowds

By DICK MIDDLET0N
Of The State News

From AP and UPI Wire.

Bid To Break Cuban Deadlock
"ON'S—The United States and the Soviet Union made
"u.-sday to break the deadlock over removal of Soviet

!**o~ \dlai E. Stevenson and Soviet Deputy Foreign
V Kuznetsov set up a late afternoon meeting at
rr ssion to consider U.S. demands for adequate
'■"oval of all offensive weapons from Cuba.

Storms From Bulgarian Reception <

|,r:s" "'-S. Minister Eugenie Anderson walked out
> sident Dimiter Ganev at a Soviet reception

■ ev had accused the United States of piratical

)een," be added. "They've gone
ill out. We hope there will be
some help by next Monday, and
vhen they get the pumps fixed,
he problem should be alle-
'iated," he concluded.

Campus U.N.
To Name Chief
The Campus UN will elect a

Secretary-General at a special
meeting, today to replace Walid
Khadduri who recently resigned, pietely Democratic, has told the

Romney,
Board MeetGeorge Romney a n d h i s Dem¬
ocratic staff are meeting today in b^n^both
Lansing to discuss the shelving
of partisan differences "for the

rtt least half of the Adminis-
I, which

^ 1 ■ - • Minister MacMillan Thursday rid his admini-
— ' orrus (jalbraith, onetime admiralty boss of con-

ssall. But he failed to stem a political storm
rnment guards national secrets.

1 ■>' Party, after forcing publication of friendly
'Ibraitb to his former clerk, presented a

! e government's handling of the whole Vassall

^ON* 0,4 F°f ,noon
p>!0.. 'il' federal Aviation Agency fined 13 Eastern

to ■ !d,y ,or "ln«Hemion to flight duty" and directedjmit a plan within 30 days to prevent future inci-

1,1 ockn -°U: 01 8 CORCr«"i<»>»i Investigation of reported
ets for .j4' Suc>1 letting stewardesses fly the planes.

V** ' "lne fl,ght and four co-pilots ranged

Y0Rr*,ConfO,"i"«'»»« !>«««• . ,New York arm wait accused Thursday of
and drug product* contaminated by a powerful*

caused harmful effects in young boys and
Tw>° »nd Drug Administration said the hormone can
, "0r' In young boys and early internal physiological'« young girls.

The meeting will be i
in the Union Ballroom, ana is
ooen to the Dublic.
Also on the agenda is a reso¬

lution to decide what the UN
should do about clearing its
speakers. A member of the
Speaker's Committee has been
invited to address the assembly

Before the General Assembly
also lies a Cuban Resolution on
the American Blockade of this
nation.

governor-elect that it would i
with him.

At the same time, the sev*n Ad
Board members issued a Joint
statement pledging their intention
to cooperate with Romney, who
was elected governorTuesday
over Democratic Incumbent John

They added, however, that their
return to office by the people in¬
dicated that the voters supported
thiir party's aims.

build-

igs, military.bases and vessels
until the burial of the former
First Lady Saturday.

In a statement mourning Mrs.
Roosevelt's death, the President
said "one of the great ladies
in the history of this country has
passed from the scene."
"Since the day I

office." Kennedy said, "she has
inspiration and a

friend; and my wife and I always
looked forward to her visits to

the White House to which she
always lent such grace and

However, the nation could not—
if it would—hoard to itself the
grief inspired by the passing of
one of the world's outstanding
women. Sorrow spread deep and
wide across the world, even be¬
hind the Iron Curtain of com-

that large
into

, the Aud. for fire reasons.

Actually, Mrs. Roosevelt was
the second lecturer to speak in
the Aud. H. R. Knickerbocker,
a famous correspondent for
International News Service spoke
in the first Auditorium program "cation irom thi
earlier in the fall Crowe said. dents office, 1
Mrs. Roosevelt's dedication q^shed attempts

speech was about the ideals tl
people should strive for in li
Afterward several people cat
up to her in order to touch h

In an impromptu news confer
ence Wednesday, Soviet Premiei
Khrushchev said the missilei
"probably are on their way'
back to Russia and mentioned Cubi
a figure of 40. A U.S. Defense
Department spokesman said
Tuesday "we'll certainly be look¬
ing for a minimum of 40 mis¬
siles" when the warships ren¬
dezvous with the Soviet mer¬
chantmen.

of bases brought a limited naval
blockade of Cuba plus aerial
surveillance of die sites, the
Defense Department had said at
least 30 medium-range mobile
rockets and intermediate range
ballistic missiles were known
to be in Cuba. '

Although officials discount re¬
ports by Cuban refugees that

Howard's
Return
Barred

day the agr«
tion of the missile ships at sea
doesn't remove "the necessity
for ground inspection and veri¬
fication in Cuba."
The sea-check also leff un¬

answered the problem of at least
20 Ilyushin-28 medium jet bomb¬
ers Moscow is known to have
sent into Cuba. The U.S. position
is that these 700-mile-range air¬
craft must go along with themis-

Pending satisfactory s
to the inspection and
questions, the U.S. is m

ing its blockade against
ig offensive arms a

iomber
intain-

any in-

Also in abeyance is a U.S.

on the results of the blockade

since last Saturday. At thattime,
it released pictures taken or

Thursday which were interpreter
as showing the dismantling o'
the bases was well along.
Or, Sunday, Edwin M. Martin,

assistant secretary of State foi
Inter-American affairs, said the
destruction of the bases wasvir-

evider
that point.

In his Oct. 28 letter to
ident Kennedy announcing
drawal of the nuclear we;

Khrushchev spoke of verifii
by the United Nations. Ait
he did not specify on-sit
specrion by U.N. personn

Dean of Stu-
is appar

ig ousted
AUSG President Bob Howard back
to office after he serves out his

Congress Wednesday night de¬
feated by a 3-to-l margin a
resolution which would have re-

ken to fused to recognize the installation
ilk be- 0f jim Barnes. Flint junior, as
: some Howard's successor,
dorm. Barnes would have been fe-

n garded only as acting-president
11 until Howard's return or spring

"She impressed us as being a cured first,
very great women and was ex- Barnes moved up to the
tremely interested in people," presidency from his speaker's
Crowe said. "She had a great chair in Congress after Howard
love for people. When she met was removed from office as part
the students at Campbell she took of the probation on which he and
charge and put them at ease." five otherswereplacedforbrlng-
Crowe retired as the MSU Dean ing outside speakers on campus

of Students in 195*. He is present- without the approval of the Fac-
ly the chairman of the board ulty-Student Speaker's Commit-
at the East Lansing Savings ;

of the students and se<

She held a press conferen
ered this Campbell during her inft
° *

h several students.

Loan

Mrs. Thomas H. Osgood, wife
Messages of sympathy flowed Thomas H. Osgood, professor

... ,« form a small testimonial of pbysi<
mountain of the abiding affection brought Mrs. Roosevelt
tendered Mrs. Roosevelt by the the sprJn8 of 1958
mighty and the humble,
shared a feeling that hei
had enriched theirs.

organizational meeting for i
jjfe local chapter of the

(Continued on page 3)

Russian Concert Sunday
The Leningrad Philharmonic, throughout the and played its kovsky, the Leningrad orchestra

oldest and greatest of Russia's concurrent with a tour of the USSR early concerts under the direc- has a large repertoire of con-
i, will perform at by the Robert Shaw Chorale and of such musical notables as temporary works.

the auditorium at 3 p.m. Sunday On^iestra.
conducted by Eugen Mravinsky In recent years the 107 man en-
and guest conductor Gennadi semble has been heard in London,
Rozhdestvensky.

Rimsky-Korsakov and Anton Ru¬
binstein.
In the early years of the or-

i n any other musical
>rganization in the Soviet Union,

ad Philharmonic

Paris, Rome, Stockholm, Tokyo chestra's history, Tschaikovsky combines the traditional with the
made a number of journeys from cosmopolitan.
Moscow to Leningrad to conduct This tour will glv«

Following the rejection of the
resolution, a substitute was

quickly passed giving Howard a
"vote of appreciation" for his
services.
The vote, however, fell one

short of being unanimous.
"We've already shot Howard

down," said the lone dissenting
representative. "Do we have to
dig his grave?"
It appeared that the answers

given to a number of questions
put to Louis F. Hekhuis, as¬
sistant director, Dean of Stu¬
dents, and AUSG advisor, had
some bearing on the vote against
the main.resolution.
All the questions dealt with

Howard's status.

Hekhuis was asked whether
Howard could return to office
once he was "in good standing"
with the Dean's office.

Red Chinese
Start New
Offensive

■ Cultural Exchange Program evolving musical tradition that It at the Hall of the Assembly audiences
maintained by the Department of ha a transcended
State and the Soviet Ministry of and world war, has an unbroken grad*s Philharmonic Hall.
Culture. , history from 1882.
It will give 30 performances It was originally formed as a elated with the works of Ts<

Lenin-
/orchestra play works by Pro-

Today, although strongly asso- koflet, Samuel Barber,

NEW DELHI- The Chinese
broke a lull on the Hlmalayian
battle line Thursday with fresh
probing attacks. Indians said the
action appeared to be a prelude to
a resumption ot the Communist
offensive.
Prime Minister Nehru rallied

his people for a war to drive
what he called the expansionist,
imperialist -minded Invaders
from "The sacred soil oflndla."
Long an apostle dpassive neu¬

tralism, the Indian 1 eader de¬
clared the nation's freedom is
at stake and warned Parliament to
brace for a struggle that might
do ort for a number of years.
The new Chinese attacks came

in the Eastern end of the 2,500-
mile disputed frontier around

The only way "he (Howard) Walon*' 15 miles from theBurma
office is through border- A defense ministry

spokesman said one Indian was

missing and an tM-
mated 15 communistswerekilled
or wounded.

He added, however, that there

(Continued on pogo 3)
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Lecture-Concert's
Ticket Problem

The State News has received a

number of letters in the last fern

days from students claiming that
they had anxiously looked forward
to attending the Leningrad Sym¬
phony concert but discovered to
their dismay that the Sunday pro¬
gram was sold out three hours af-
t^r student tickets were made
available.
Another irritated student want¬

ed to know how many season tic¬
kets are sold, perhaps suspecting
Machiavellian tactics by the peo-

'ple in charge.
We truly sympathize with those

students who were unable to ob¬
tain tickets for the four programs
which have been sold out this fall.
Indeed, attending the concert by
the Leningrad Symphony , '* A Pro¬
gram for Two P! aye rs." and " Th e
Soundof Music " may be once-tn-

for manv

placing these cir-
perspective, only
ng the nature of
s : ecru re-Concert
1 a fair pi c tu re

grams, students are allocated as
many as 2.200 tickets.
Dr. Paul admits that for every

$4 or $5 ticket that a student gets
free, he has to raise $3.

One of the problems which-Paul
faces Is the irregularity of stu¬
dent attendance.

Monday, one of the world's
greatest violinists. David Ois-
trakh. performed. There were
many empty seats in sections de¬
voted to students.
One fact, however, must be

considered. The student enroll¬
ment is growing by leaps and
bounds. Moreover, the quality of
the student is improving enor¬
mously.
For sure, all of these statis¬

tics provide implications for the
Lecture-Concert Series.

The implications, indeed, have
become fact: over 6.000 MORE
students attended Lecture-Con¬
cert programs last year than the
previous year, according to Paul.

A Lecture-Concert committee,

setup by AUSG, is operating with
one of its functions being to con¬
sider this problem and make rec¬
ommendations for the future.

Quite obviously, something has
robe .i.-ne.lt would be nice to see

November a

Letters to the Editor

On Zionists, Sheep, Tickets, Etc.
i *x sr. Arab and have no&n^ risk their personal well -being tor ir. the paths of their fellow sheep,

aga:nst the jm if people or as tr .iefens* of our freedrcrs. {Color the lour sheep blade.)
I - vers!tv increase its sub- Ar^i are toh ft nnw that we place en- h occurred to the four sheep

... against the Ztoesat mcvament. value* above traosiett it, as ft »«s ridiculous to eat the
. • -t .t must be realized that Western Powers headed by <*** »nd let It be know?. that
t any Other universities give the U.S.V, Wher, ex-presrder.: * respect am tdnMatrn- muddy and trampled grass its the

-♦ VI; <««♦« TtWHwr was inthe White Moose. ««s wktrt doesn't respect our herd's brewing pasture when
... a... /Mia .M.^nigsr. ^ .are ^ of Ptiesttre rights, mi «* can't mist an »cross the way was a beautiful

enCugh financial problems Mt XWK fte me mllW!) administration which doesn't freer pasture with rollirxg hill*

Itw E«torSay*.......

Big Gamble:
Nixon Lost It

*mmmmwmmmmmmm BtH Burnt
Tuesday mailed the e«*l of Richard m1!w ,

political prestige. He hit rock bottom, _

notorial contest where he waa shellac^ ^
incumbent P»t Brown. " ;t« «
No matter obit your poltUcai sttllatic
i tittle mrry for the w*»-to-ru;hes tv; '
career in l*«6 w*h hit election to CongiW ^**1
That firs* campaign of Nixon's got him th*« r««..

stabbing politician, who relied on sly '
to cripple Ms opponent. **•x«C*
Nixon replaced an excellent Oenvxrw

Jerry Voorhis, who later in writins « \x. ' *-f<:
Congressman," absolved Nlxoo from *rx to-"
campaign th* hinted at Voorhis* Communis?
Voorhis placed the blame on the big mwwv , *

trolled and becked Nixon. He commends- vx. ' ^ A«
individual and honest potiticis-. w *" p^<
\oorhia WM noted as one of fre >

congressmen and was deeply respected H
That 19*6 campaign helped to^klli Nuor ,

Later Nixon v aulted to the Senate andtW.,
spot on the Republican slate In 1952.
Nixon'* fame stemmed partially from ttie r s

victing Alger Hiss, a Rooeevelt ^.sc
Communist party. There is still a pesx?
dence ps-oAved to convict Hiss.
The evidence against Hiss center^ 0r

had been used to type certain incrtm-,n«;^ • (
Records seem to indicate that the r ;-' ,

their hands before It was discovers* ;n

airuatlon was canfUsed, but one thing ts,
S'i*on picked up more enemies aroutvi

in the Hiss case.

As vice president, Nixon was awards
board m*n"

Republicans who disliked him Joined wit?-
his personality and said he was Uke * *,
course to better his oersor.al situation.
Daring an Flsenbower *d(nlnistratio r.

Nixon caught a rock in the teeth. \W
Russia, Nixon fiercely debated witK
Kremlin.
Campaign supportws used these tncMo-r

Nixon for prcs;dem and for pushing h;« .

Nixnr, entered the California c«.-npa:, •
his sagging party prestige.

He had won six times previously in 0
win would put him bock in the race for th*

s a! Nx!-

£4 seats are pU**T>n sale
public. At leas: 4>C percent
tickets are for the

n-.t-hout adding another.
Perhaps students should be

made to pay a small fee. This
proposal may scur.d shocking.
We've become spoiled. However,
if you were a student at the Uni¬
versity ot" Michigan, you would be
paying $4 for a $+ seat.

W e could be facetious and make

one more suggestion. Then, again,
there is no lighting

fagees wtthcutNwnes. trsit car rationality?
TNcne people attU Uee ir. ttse
worst ceedttlees cader which
knit beings cm surrtx*.
I was fl«i to see rM« Leco-

«rd R. Might and Rightrector. .Vreer.caaCoKfKrilfor_!u- ~

M»d piesTf ot the freshest grass.

Steven Devi, Sc «»e day, to the outrage of
252 W. Sb*« **** otS,eT sbetfp. our four friends

vestured from the herd to the
rolling Mils across the way.
There, things ■mm very «*!!
Sor the fcur black sheep. They
ate of the freshest grass and
grew strong and healthy. New
sheep were bom. and soon a pros¬
perous community developed.

Time passed. The founding

MSI Statistics..

Of .4 Bis Ton
-SoUy Derr*ckscn

wky- ^e% Asfi*t a1.".
Of course ^jey car.
are eejcxtng the x

; vender fc order to cope with Thethr*«
c Israei *

.Vasencw Coenci! for Ju-
kt. . cJarsned tise ttSamace Tc the Editor
eerr. The Jews aesd the 2ton- \»>.ile ft max be a fine thing for
; Jwho are .nuTSBarOwrei te "Mr. Beeler to discuss the moral
■ coMTKrx' State News. No-- ai Aawrlcae foreigs po5
iber I. and eemidfefed icy.^ n
\aaencm c:niwnsnip ®h« fact th*t
abox'e all. 'I bax'e found th*i c*-t'.lengt
Ztenisct aJways fee: thatthej- j paixt out the aims o<Communist . rystem ir. beiong TC Israe: more thacs they- or the rsethods which they ^Neep died aril things' starttd

be!sng ro Their cawjtry ai eft- facilit«te to accomplish their poorly for the new herd,
iwrshsp ir Maey np^secn. eois. The grass became trampled from

use and nsrnod brown and un¬

heal thy. Thess one dav a black
necessary ro develop a realistic sf)e<r wms hons into the herd.

»:rr and the fore«gs poitcx of our own—one ^ !lke hiact sheep he
t ..... v. .And They «ili meet the Comnswistic t
able ro keep'hhesr threas eve* at the expense of
isting tTawr, 'The ctrtxt* moral ptxMts. In ***>f mc^e tc the unused
alHemt of tax-free l fees that the realm of Srtd across the road*" the lfttle

*x:*rs ttrealJx. a»d Wrongs ^oratm. especially the rigSs ***** *«erly suggested to the
Sear poimc*: ^aewce vr. ^ wrwg. Had and white nor- eiders. iTwascommaokaow-
U4l. grw-emment. ^tty of Asaorton* r»rare, sNsuid ledge that the grass on the other

ivags mcampus i? i.jnaricar. }t+ 5»rMRr-.a«y v tr<7< s<f»ara;e from the realm side of the rood only seesned
resge ArtCe*- a Zteessc «. t»sis campus once ef foreigss dspfomacy. greener so n«uraily the elder
ceer a* *'t.r!;: saic. "*Wa;: am; There wii be ur« have lesmed a bitter lessor, sheep were enr aged. The Gom-

ihis country. ^ jm*- dMK whec these two mittee for the Screeaing of Neo
bew^pedaC reAvm$ are coenbcned Os* the Grass Areas, which had beer.

: 3DC resr«- rle ! d£»*: tno» sf he ren£tf are a i-oatvsMX. of and forwaed in memory of the four
. esgf:: »er's meaar ».ar the flatistt «1li tafce ~ims% times a setback to oar founding sheep, arose to indig-

interests. Therefore, B MKij" answer the impetuous
AI-Deioiay we -M^aer onrseJxws to have a young sr-eap. ""What was good

for fi&cm nfainst Cam- eaoupr for the fe
e we ffl*ST be real- is moss certainly food enough
yoJicx aradtiag eves for you'" **>es,M cried the lit-

If ft calls Cor a dSsrefard of tie sNeep." JM the founding sheep
C«rc ideasa: moral concepts. We said B»a: all sheep should be free

to seek new grass.** "That is
troe." conceded the heod of the

committee." mi thse is what are
help you do. Bat

He h«dr*t lost b> mswh in 1W *n«J :

Maybe wasn't good enoMCh, md Nivor ,

the teeth.
His home folks repudiated him. He
Nixon has a dim future In cation*! pel:-

almost-presidem, today he is an *lmc<
Ntxoa fought for every trffl.-e he ever c-

its there slagging exxery inch of die way.
He is a Quaker by religion, but a politici-
He stands less chance than Adla; Ste\ er«

for nacior.al office. He hasn't got Stevens
and intellectual ima®e.
I foei sw-ry for Nixon—he gambled and !c<-
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iST* "pia^'me^" Pan-HelOn Tap cn,b ToHoid Boilhlignr n * wmw ^ t« *9 fpKrPQB ^ - rr *• _ feature attheInternationalCU**a
rShow
^.r/roOltat*,** 2 IWr^wliI at the-Placeme?>t ~ "T The twit, whu+ will be held,VE<fi
W or. oeittfe Bur**u *•*«•<»*. !*>v. u. Ad- . Ci Plck from S» to *»tdW*t*. will have

hy the 4m<*«1 te the Pisee- 5 " frwn Co-chairmen for lhe dance are mut]c p},—<j ^ ^ Pwni(U4h,y
« £JZ, * **«* «* Lw^JT^1 **rnn+«* N>kW<fr M <k^ ttTKaTftSS^Tt7. serial <rf Nov. njft. **« «« s Bit Ten Ballroom. tor. and Ruth Aim Helmrteh, tomN>. Tickets ere •rTlUble

' *" " 1
lit the U.Nf lounge.

At Kellog
The Mick Pitt Orche*tr* wit Pick Motet.

r* <UMrd» at ™™ »*•*■*•« Bulletin for the
• period of Nov. 12-20;
'•*" * % -.rstrtf* will *»*■"•« Alrersft Corpora-''

..'.^ .rm.-* llo» <n»r*ln*(!« electric it.
^ v ' 5s o mechanical. clvii, chemical arW!

*i££e "pitt Wtod is "m»Uur«kgl «*1"eer»: math'

i»itor of the «?"»l»rs.ttuon Clrhi,t* Corporatlon in-

* wen's swim- W*te*lR8 *1? doctoral candt-
.... rfve Por- 4*w* chemistry, physic*

snd cttemtcil engineering,
<0 cent ad- Atbiofl Fublc School* tnter-
--wtmmli* «#r'y eiemmirv evluci-

,v,-c wwsrtfi Wr Mfh social stud-
tee majors - December grids'

only.
| Pell System (MSchtgin peil

arn Telephone Co.) interview^! altU* W engineering physics and math

po«« 1) mtjors Interested ir, Betl sys¬
tems.

■V* that How- Pureou of Reclamation - t_«i.
*; Ated If there Dept. of the Interior Interviewing
provision to clvit, electric it and mechanical
'«• engineers,
j: I v e asked qontlneotal Cin Co. interview -
policy was mg electric it, mechanical ip<j

chemkst engineers:business in<!
he <fi<*t*t Liberal Arts mijors.

Se wrlttse, The Eagte-Ptcher Co. inter-
• *le4ge lt viewing chemical.

Ketiogg's Pig Ten Pattroom.
....

Pitt, who his i Mister's de- Rlrmingham senior,gree in music, has played lead
sax for Glenn Mltier, Artie Sliaw
*nd Meredith WlUson. He also
F'*y*d for BuAJy Morrow aitd
Lester Lanln,

Pntertalnmew during Inter¬
mission will be provided by the
Rising Sons.
The theme of the dance is

"Breakfast it TUTaiTy's." Tlct-
ets ire $3 per cotgile or $2
per person. Dress U semi-for-
fnit. Preikfast wilt be served
after the dance it the Albert

gtneers, chemistry, mirkettng
■ ■ -tive report tnd business majv>rs - Dec. »n<t
-e meeting, March grads only'.
f<entatives The Proctor & Gamble Co. -
the con- Miami Valley Labs - interview-

esolutlon, tng doctoral chemism- m.i-
was "the Jors.

; ;>e desired Republic Steel Corporation tn-
tervie*ing electrical, ^echant-

;•■ i "tempo- cat atvl metallurgicit ei-.gtneers.
^re when we Kimberly - Clark Corporation

"•'' " B*rne« interviewlr® chemical, civil,
electricat ami mechanical engt-

- Parses re- neers; chemlrry, math, account -
<ee*lng ro ing marketing arrf business and

•• •• •• <ti|p in the liberal art* majors.
v?socialise Swift & Co. Research Lab*
,-mpus-wide and Engineering Research t>-
;.Jev1 against partment interviewing civiI,

e ro a vote chemical and mechanical engi-
neerr chemistry, organic chem-

•o .esman far tsn-y, veterinary medicine, food
;m that "the science and mtcrofclcrfogy, dairy
;.:\emment'* majors. '

Braall ahires a common

"edSorcon- , *«»»" other S;xj» Amer-
'-■« cowntries except Chile and<rromioa- Fcuador. (Wy Ruaau, Canada-r: posts which China and the lotted Statea e*-
.nest to How- ceed It In alze.

c*£&?%November 17
Tickets ot Union ticket Office

$3>50 per Couple

A first stringer on the stroller
squad ... owr Httlvtt Spartan rootsr

proudly wears a Michigan Stat* cable-
knit letter sweater. White orlon with green

"$" 2-4 sizes, 4.9i

Shop
at

Jacobson's

Every
Friday
Night
Until

Nine

friday
store

hours

9:30 a.m.

to

9 p.m.

Sportswear

the great white waij

to greet winter in beautiful warmth
and dramatic new styling ... our white
wool chinchilla Ye-length coats, lined

with soft creslan acrylic pile. Each

style also in flame red. Sizes 7 to 15
The muffled look, interpreted with

high-rising turnover collar. 45.00
B. The lean line wit|j wideaway collar,

platter buttans, patch pockets. 45.00

^Friday, November

yevll ffip your wff

of dynel, for its
variations ore endtessl
AH you need Is a
hairbrush. Style It
o la Marienbod...shake
it out, rebrush, and
create any coiffure you
wish. Or wear it as

a hat, fluffed and v»ry

glamorous. It's great
fun. White, black
or silver grey. 4.00

Millinery Salon

Tot® your shoes
with fashion ease

Solve one of winter's woes ... a convenient handled, zip-
closure carrying case to tote your shoes and from the
office, class, or social outing. Simulated leather in black or
bone, fabrics in checks, stripes, and tweeds at 2.00. Assorted
tapestry, 3.00. Gros Points, 5.00.

JUNIORS LOVE

FLOWING RAYON

CHIFFON

for that important

homecoming dance and gala

holiday gathering. The

sophisticated bateau neck
and contoured satin belt

is silhouette magic.

Red, black, turquoise.

Sizes 5-15 25.00

Dress Salon



SUte Naws.jt.t Ltoataig, Michigan

^'6raH^ \vu^'

ftiffwxJ »T)**r1frre4»ktti£
De-spntc th« past Jefe«ts

*sVK\ ;'*m !>y St. Lout*. the
N>dfef.< *eern*a <3u;re confident of
\ -.ctfln. State's hijjk-SCAfingAk>.
RuS*-r,« FiHJttU «tv1 >*n Ld*f*
.-•red J ► e Sfw f*n's fmpr-eved

.>■■11! I I,
Friday, Hovembnr «< . ttn ^' m'sssj-jHi

Northwestern, Wisconsin |n
Top Big Ten Gridiron Clash

Booters
Take Oh
Billikens
Haybfr Strlh
Up For Grabs
With tfce £*#tem tM*l*ion

chwrtpioMhtp of ttwsMiufcrMt loop
ruckod «*M? *w»y, tho Sp«rt«r>
ix»0t*i» *111 pcswiningfer Mggei
gutne S*rurd»\, whom <H«y tattle
Midwest pwcerJuHis*. S:. Loui*.
At w-iU «!>♦W-AA
«•«» playoff bonlv.
Both the * rid the

RiUfkcmt spot t unblemished r*>
v-« -vte. T 'he NCAA ?K tiOn Com¬
mittee Announced o4rH«« in the
wools the winner «rf the con¬

test would represent tfceMJdhrest
totter in the '62 w*»rrt*m«M.
Ir- c*«« of * tie, Stote would
stlU recwtve the hid, at the
B.tHton* «3r«o^ own on enrty

Its previous ervowntefs b#t>» ee»<
the two cltihs, State his come
out on the short «>d each time,
Ir dvt*fr>~t»~tivt*+ire finish IsM

IITS MOW SC-i
m* TAW |

Northwestern, needing two more 1W*. «u stopped when low* lost liott, hold* * 2-0
victories to assure it* ftm un- *«»«»<! Gophor MemorUl *to- brotherly ■•rl** to d«t» but

bounds!

while Z

>rx^
\«-<t i

dicputed Big Ten football title dlum,
since 1*>36. meets the first of Hootlert
two tough obstacles Saturday
when It plays once-beaten Wts-
consln here.
Tt»e Wildcats, 6-0 for the sea-

the Big Toft,
the only remaining unbeaten team
in the conference. Confronting
them in their final Big Ten con¬
test Nov. 1? will be Mich¬

igan State.

the lllini, with Pot* Elliott at •™>ugl to u

the holm, staged • (tunningupaet didn't LnJl*
. -.n4. by defeating Purdue, 14-10 at the tw#«1 the (COLUMBUS, Ohio—In^flan* Boilermaker Homecoming last w«» nufW-

amazing Hoosiers, a team which previous %

has had innumerable wortun- ^ Wolverines, scoreless for <^ «lo.v
ltio* to fold but instewWhst ttred h atrsiiht Bit Ton g'"— the«>" »< >
Tadt Ina stoifflly Improved, gets
another chance to salvage their
season Saturday at Ohio State.
"We don't have the record

to show it," conceded Coach Phil
Dickens, "but this team, with twoThe 26-21 come-from-behind ^.1 with

.*«, 2S*SSi. it £5
Z againM Wisconsin *nd In the firstprevious top vktory string of the nM tnnnitm*eiaarMk-hleanState

soven-year Ara Parseghian era,
five minutest ourMichigan State
game, although wepulledour-
selves together agaiiist M.S.U.the stage for a replay of the cru- #e\VM roRwnertrf

clal IW Wisconsin - Northwes- m»k# * * lt th* r*"t ^ the
way.

in the balance. Wisconsin
that game, 24 - 19, and went on
to th$ championship.
Key statistics in the Wildcat

resurgence are these held byTo:n
Myers: 88 completions in 134 at¬
tempts for a .657 percentage; 12
touchdowns; 1,222 vi

,<Flv« fam% in running for Big Ten title.

Seniors To Play
In Spartan Stadium

:m*s>enko*sdT«d when the Michigan State i*-ospecTs for the pro-foct-
>-.r. Sj,trt4ns ^ fteld Saturday b*n drtft *nd *re ^ w.Vnnsf Checked tft^rnoon, sex-oiweeji plaTerswtl; appear in the All-American se-

."Vrweliy if* he makSng rhesr final ^pearance lotions. Bertunon was on wo
; at e halfback Sr jrld cvwnpetlHon at Spartan All-American teams last year

Stadium, *1^5 waa joined by Saimes on the
•f :-c>«de* Jerry Six # Ail Ptg Ten Team. Saime# has
-i^srdt.MwVeo- bitt) t,Ckle; Dax* Borhman. ,ls® ^ cor.stderfd a likely
ad L ohri-% -etwor; Ed Budde. tackle; Ernie candidate for the Heisman Trophy

v'lark. end. Ceorjre Saimes, full- >'**r.
back *nd>or. W*t*tns, tailback- Bohhitt and BuAJ.
will he ir rhe Warring l.'ne«p. st*!w,rts on the Spam:
*-our others~-C«orf* Arar, ^ three years. Both have
guard; Jim Karrtcki, center. goxl speed and have demon-
Lonr.j* Sandort. wtnfhark; and strated <tf>er:or play offensively
Pete Smith,, tjuanorhack-will defer,siveh .

Uiwq -

"Our game Saturday against
Northwestern wss the best yet
and one of the best wo'vo plaved
since we came to Indiana.'
With a little imagination In-

:urrent 2-5 record could
be transposed to a 5-2 mark.
In three losses, 14-10 to Iowa.

*>.->-» M-15 to Wuhlngtiy Problem J6_2l w Northwest1#rni the dlf.
MINNEAPOLIS - Minnesota is ference has been an average of

the Saturday probtem for Iowa's only five points. A change In one
football team so any Hawkeye pUy ,n each of the three could
memories of the startling upset hav« reversed the outcome,
of Ohio State are lost in plans "Coming close doesn^
for the Gophers. much when you lose." docUred
low*, 3-3 for the season and Dickens. "All It indicates is that

2-2 in the Big Ten play atMlnne- yo^r* headed In the right direc-
apolis where in the past dozen tion and th*t you have towork that
games the teams h ave broken much harder
even- Another indication of the trend

.

yr«, Minnesota, tied for secondwith Gf Improvement is that when the
Smith after playing behind Wisco"slri 81 3-1, has the nation's Hoosiers led Northwestern's No.

Dean Lookinhissophomoreyear, 1 nl,tlon#lly ""inked Wild-
took over as Sta«ii^ signal caller !•« ^tut^y whipped Michigan cats, 21-20.
last year. After yeildlngtoChar- St*i*V.28"7, holdin« ,ttle SP,rt,n8 ««*. » mark

Wild-
the fourth quar-

marked the first time since
On the same day, Iowa whipped j.u/, 26~7 victory over Mich-Ohio State, 28 -14, after being at igan ln J959 that it took a lead

,MSl ^ touchdown underdogs, over a Big Ten opponent
Sanders, a lanky wingfrack,has ^ w''1 °" ,fh* period.

Daygherty", ^ hrt.

lie Migyanka early this
he continued to play an import-

alternate.

m'pJT d^endaWe deftan^ve backs this 2£L^ "SS AJWARBOR — Michigan andrtar l:ne for ' thrown good, for 36 yards. ^.n

The rest of tbe s«6iors, who
Sho«dd see actlor Saturday are
Jeff Abrecht, end; Tom Jordan,
cerfhar; Gary Oade. fullback; B«r-
nie PaJtnareer, end; Clifton Roaf.
end; R«r. Ross, tackle; and Bill
2orm tacirle.
Berhmar and Saimes are defi-

Clark has beet', c

Duffy Da«fberty'<
sistent players. Mar
Junior Matt :

An end during his sopho-
ore and Junior years. Sanders
as a favorite targe* for Spartan
tarterbacks. He
iss receiver last year, pulling

15 passes for 247 yards,
rtost con- Jordar, won a letter last year
tng upwitt, j,as backed t^s Berhmar, and
Clark has Kantekl at center thlaytHfr.Oade,

Olinois will stage their third
v\7" «"• ™'*,y mi straight football b«ttle o f the

^ ^ . Minnesota. TVo years Ellfott" ^rday be-
theleading *** Jo i 5® M fore 52.5000 fans with the re-unbeaten and ranked No. 1 with .

Minnesota as No. 2.Gophers won. SU,t ^ f°r *** °nCe more'
27-10. The anticipated revenge atletter last year .low« City in 1961 was frustrated
by Iowa mistakes as Minnesota

defensive bail F>slm,re^. Roaf. Rrwa, .ndZom, f",9" 'heen a steaA ^lrtg !(ttle ^tlon.have Unl^ Ust
hU„f!rS! *2* b*en htrd vrort*rs in the Spartan

FLASH CLEANERS Frandor FLASH CLE A*

D3;4 BHUhW - Snmi»» l*4t
♦otk»e ■»♦>« 2e- ernwter*
hot wan t*e *ei*M% one we*

«T**ec. Junto- *>4 the Tearr i«»i

Rubick
Corrfntrnd hw, |>fa 1)

ur.t- Irtwli Big Jjtt; Loiictr back
a- rut Jsnttar tmckit postwar
tor Hie ijrsi time thl* year 1*«
Bufcarer- a te$ mptn twsrh' l'r.

ami) didsr't gMir- zaf
week.
i, nib ronriaerec
us flw 1«T

? theJBnii-
ertwtteer* "tibaepthejr title nopea
alwe

Who Me?
Yet, I'm Having
My Suit Cleaned
At Flaeh.

flash

Sp#ao!

Men's Slits 99°

tenfMrB

KrLASH CLEANERS FraodorFLASH CLEAN

International
Ball

NOV. 10
Ttckets or, Sale at L.N. Lounge

FANS
Support the SPARTANS

Against the "Boilermakers"
with M.S.U....
Sweatshirts

all styles & colors
SHAKERS

green A white

only

s.

Blankets
Pennants
M.S.U. Mugs

Everything for the
Spartan fan. Stop in
today or tomorrow at,,.

EaU Lansing'* Department Storefor Student*

CAMPUS HOOK STORE
(Across from Hie Union)

EUROPE by CARl
FINEST SERVICE . . . GREATS;ST SAVINGS I

SAVE UP TO 35%
All European Cor Plan* and Services

Alfa
Fiat
Ghio

Healy
Jaguar
Lancia

*Mercedes
M6A
Renault

EUROPE BY CAR
»c 'o Stanley Natkins, Regional ReprcsentQHvtl
206 South Campus Ave., Oxford, Ohio

If your field is

PHYSICAL-
SCIENCE,
ENGINEERING
MATHEMATK

77* fast-moving,
fast-growing business to talk to is

THE BELL
TELEPHONE SYSTEM

November 13, 1962 -
when the Bell System Recr ting Team
will be here. The Placeme Office '»
making interview eppointme- ; *lth ^
resentatives of the following companies
ku mmm ummtories
—wQfld center «f e««municitions

ULESRAf^ COUP*"*

HH COMflff
slth*Wi rS

glU. TELEPHONE COM^
amoicyer \£j)



now going on

Plan to att

pAT and TED HELP SOLVE
your SKI PROBLEMS

entral Michigan'* Complete
Ski Center

spORTSMEISTER
w, SHOP—llLVondtrvoorU) EP 2-2114

Accessories, East Lansing Street Level
If YOU CANT COME IN. WRITE OR PHONE 332-8622

I fltrhlg*n State New, East Lansing, Michigan\r—~ « * £ A ** A

Ardutf* 6All
Hid Here Saturday

Intramural News
Friday, Novemher

Block champions claimed their and then managed to hold on totitles in women'* !M volleyball a 7-6 victory over Wilson two.this week, These champions will Cache combined a last quarter,„«!» will be honoroa Band through Its routines will band to "breikT.nkT 1Z r'"~ compete (or residence league touch- '"A" American" be owe of the most famous col- lettart ^ »nd •**«* Independent league to sq ,_ „-u.
^ —- «*• **»'- *"«"•— -he cZ^ '?» U m#<k* ,he b,0ck trophies next week. jVm Derger passed for mo
_ - ' Also the band w.* th* f.-..* Tr««Hng trophies wUlbepre- TtTs but extra points made theLertl !•«"•• t . Thl« y*nr'« Golden Girl, Ted- play an ot»onent'a LhLi .11° f*n,*d 10 ,he ch*mPlon« ln ««ch difference as East Shaw three

«* of 38 D,r,,n| of M#w^' Calif., 5T£ fftTuse a ^LX . n#Md Rwt Sh«",.™. Municipal Bund, was selected from hundr»,t. i< • P*r®c!sl°n Playoff timeswill be announced Bill Noack threw two touch-the State News.Carol Harding, down passes in the third quarterI director, advises eirls to rn ImH hi* c™,- rt .. .

Conference Cro
ChampionshipAt

2 5

sin esrlier safetyurch* "Af Atwr.^ we one oi trie most fsmous col— letters "
Banri during the half- lege twlrlers in the country, "P".

m ,t Saturday • MSU-h the Colden Girl." A.io th. h-n. ... „

siRrr"* 5E-1 * Municipal Band, was selected from hundreds of line of majorettea"* " PreC,"°n Payoff timeswill be announcedL clti for membership applicants. Purdue bills her ss ?n .<Mltion^I'™ „ ln the State News.Carol Harding.Jmtlonsl psnd ASSOCU- the-Queen of the Nation's Twirl- with a dlstinitWe ««k^ " ¥ d,rector- *dvlM* *,rli 10 ™ '«a ms"I Wind and Per- era."
^ "Boilermak^2L^ th* P*P*r for ,helr BChed- 12 "6 vlctory over Ashe..The superlative - minded pur- ' u*#s ^,ec*us® this Is the only Ouane Stout connected

Grad Wins
Turkey Trot

ma>>" 4 •—-7-""-'"^-minoeat'ur-
L ii only th«' wcotw time due bandsmen also boast "the
_Urd li'1' rn,d<'- WU" *°r|d s largest bassdrum." This
rRt„ill, tand director at monstrosity is more than ten feet■

ihe initial winner, tall, eight feet In diameter andaward, presented four feet between Its heads. It
, standing #erv«-_ takes four husky bandsmen to

Is and bands- maneuver the "Monster,

n behind -

Don Shustev, . ....
indsandDaiws- maneuver the "Monster,"salt Is Gr,ds- '"dependent team, raced ,n in'ir oloCK' Wl» t>e,,-de.l before a known to Boilermaker fans into the finish chute SO yards ■nnounc,d Monday. in 1

it tfiev,?''"1 «udleneeby The heads of thecoloaaal drum *he«d to win the 19th annuslTur- s«rorlty-lndependent league nine.
,r M C. 1*right. Nation- are covered with the signatures ke* Trot ln • time of 5:57.7, ™tnJPlonshlP b« announced Dick Bazan and Jim Penrodvs. v tion president of mayors and governors ofcities Wednesday night on Old College M°nd*y ®Iso- Kappa Alpha Theta both ran for touchdowns to give(thrTollsrmaker'* and states where the Purdue bsnd 4n<1 K«PP» Delts girls should East Shaw ten a 14-6 win over

, has played. The most notable au- The t«smwinner was East Shaw wltch for P»«y-off times. East Shaw six.
Hall. ™« wwk game scores were: In other games: West Shaw four
Also winning live turkeyswere j8St Landon one over West Lan- 26. West Shaw one 13; West Shaw

Bryon Latter representing Arm- ^?n T05 JNorth WUlUnrm over six 32. West Shaw three 13;— west Landon; East Mayo oneover Mets .18, Owen Owls 6; RangoonGllchrest two; Off-Campus one 28, Village Idiots 7; Elevatorover Off-Campus two; Kappa Lions 32, Area Gamma 0; ArAlpha Theta over Kappa Kappa Mouse 7

lawumenieni 10 be made. TD pitches, the last on<
Residence block champs are: last play of the gameCase one; West Yakeley one; Beal a come from '

East Mayo; Wilson six; Wilson ory over Mott 18-1*.
nine; Butterfleld three. Phil- Roger Webb again starred for

member of The Ups fW0 and Rather four, tied Wilson eight as he threw three
•nt team, raced ,n their block* *H1 be touchdown passes to lead his team

yards *nJ}0Unced Monday. in a 20-2 romp plst Wilson

. has playetl. The most notable au-
c ceremonies at--tograph is that of former-Presl-
,e field, Purdue'■ dent Harry Truman,
marching band, The "All American" b$nd
vn, will swing boatta of a number of Hrsts that
low, "Indiana «re now widely copied by otherbands.

strong Hall, who placedsecond,
and Mike Mehas of Case, who
was third.

In residence hall competition.

By JOHN VANCI ESON
Of The State Newt

State's cross country teamwilt
be trying to regain its winning
touch which brought eight titles
In 12 championship meets to the
Spartan campus. The Big Ten
mat't Monday at Iowa's South
Finkbine Coif Course kicks off
this year's championship sched¬
ule.
Coach Fran Dittrfch said that

his team Is ready and is going to
be a contender.
The Spartans are coming off

one of their worst regular sea¬
sons in years, but Dtttrlch feels
hit team Is Just beginning to
reach Its full potential.
Back from last year's second'

place team are three runners
who scored. They are: Roger

Forddy Talks
To HPER Club

Humbarger. 11th; Don Castle,
15th, and Bob Fulchcr, 19th.
Also returning are Dick Gyde
and Ron Berby, who ran but
didn't score.
Rounding out the Spartan squad

are sophomores Mike Kalnesand
Jan Bowen.
Dlttrlch Isn't counting out any

of his runners, but he said none
of them will be as strong a title
threat as Gerry Young was. The
graduated Young finished second
in the 196T conference race.

Iowa, the Squad which ended
State's Big Ten championship
winning streak at sik straight
last year, is favored to repeat.
The Hawkeyes have an Impres-

llve winning streak of their own
winning 14 consecutive dual
meets. Included ln the streak is a

, decision over Wisconsin - con¬

queror of State this fall.
Although missing Jim Tuckei .

last year's champioij. Iowa has
three men back who finished ln the
top 10 - Larry Kramer, fourth;
Ralph Trimble, fifth, and Gary
Fiscl

a close third.
ATO was" ilw" first *fratern I ty u,,Vn"d,rf*',ed C?se H,U fe" ,0 pfl„ r>am fn .-nmii— Wilson's women's field hockey Competition

team Wednesday, 2-1. West ft,. «. ^

Yakeley won by default ove<- r theFootball PassButterfleld. * competition in which 357 com-
Because basketball seasonS ^J^^'ller.Ober-follows volleyball, swimming and fTr" tl" t '<a3se tled thefield hockey, a basketball,?.^ f'rS*i.,lmc throu«h w'th "

team to complete the
they only managed to place tenth
overall.

A crowd of approximately 200

"e'iX'r"TZ"™ ™
th,t swept over OldCollege HolJ. J,„«*»• * "» P.-y

the new gym of the Women's u'" -T' ^n. Tj1m »M building. All women interested 9.Hlf* Ittl in tM basketball competition Kinq of Swatshould attend this demonstration NEW YORK <upi, Babeand informal question and answer Ruth hit 300 or bettersession.
Standings

Anderson, who Is head basket- superior balance
ball coach of the Spartans, dl- fifth Hawkeye 1
vlded his speech into twoparts— 28th while State'
the duties of physical education only 19th.
and how to coordinate a basket- Before Stat*hall clinic. |owa lt must <j|
Looking toward the future, club cellent Wiaconsii

sponsor George Sypula pointed
toward the forthcoming stale ath¬
letic convention in Lansing this ,he regular
month. Planswerealsodlscussed Leadingfor working with the. women's arc sophoir
HPER Club. senlor I3on

Conference
W L Pet.

Northwestern 4 0 1.000
Wisconsin 3 1 .750
Minnesota 3 1 .750
MICHIGAN STATE 2 1 .667
Purdue 2 1 .667
Ohio State 2 2 .500
Iowa 2 2 .500
Illinois 1 3 .250
Indiana 0 4 .000
MICHIGAN 0 4 .000

in IM foot-
teams fought

play-offmuch sought
berths.
Wally Arnold scored two touch¬

downs as West Shaw eight re¬
gained early season form to de¬
feat a highly favored West Shaw
seven team 25-6.
Wilson' twelve scored on a

first period run by Wayne Gates

GETS THE BIRD — Th« Turltay Trot It ont race
A* winner get* the bird. Here IM officials uncage the

onnual race that was won this year by the Grads,
-State News Photo

Aitaugh, for Aspen ski pro, and Pat MitchelllS s- you ai their Sportsmelster Shop

featuring
•Aspen Stretch Pants

* Skis •Sportcaste Jackets

l^jconian Pants

The Ijos Angelea Angela had a
48-38 road record ln 1962 aa

against a 24-5B mark in 1961.

NOV. 15

FREE CLASSES
in BABY CARE

New 7-week series starts Nov. 15

Join any Thursday at 2:00 p.m.

You can complete the 7-^week series
when ever you Join
. . .It's continuous

• Demonstration and practice in handling and
dressing a new born. Hit basic wardroba.

• Baby's bed, bastinet and crib. Liat of bad-
ding (or each.

• Becoming acquainted with a.,
ways of naw boras. Average development
from birth to first birthday.

Excitingly New Accessories

Superb Lined Leather
Gloves are Toasty Warm

An outstanding selection. Fur lined cape-
skin glove in black, brown. 5.95. Orion (R)
acrylic lined pig textured capeskln in
black, brown.5.00. Both in sixes 6 to 8Yi.
Also wool glove with capeskin palm. 5.95
(R) Rag. trademark

New and Individual

Contemporary Jewelry
The new look . .individually hand'Crafted.
Bold pins in satin brush finish in silver,
gold, copper. Matching earrings, pendants,
rings. Also pendants, rings in semi-stone
and wrapped in silver wire, 1.00'
* plut f»d. ton

Sii
1

• X": SIk
The Campus Favorite
... Orion® Chin Chucker
Wear it on your head or around your nack.
The new, narrow arlon (R) acrylic chin
checker it handwashable. Slack, white,
red. Only 1.00

You'll Like Man-Taiiored
Oxford Cloth Dickie
Wear this sharp dickie with sweaters,
dresses, jackets. Tailored like a man's
shirt in cotton oxford cloth with button
down collar. Woshable, sanforised, too-
White. Small, medium. 1.00
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Future Profs
Tour Ca At Aren

D»<V\,

E?'SOK - G VHeeent. Iwtw •» A« V««<« Lh
S-ar* «♦ E6*«n, j«K «« prewwephe'ee
«f»e r cH4* «>* diseia*. I» the liferety he wrti »i»h v«it*

-S*H hr D«\« Jtekntf

Campus Has
National J nice

■ * ,-o.lecrroe. *f "TVs Vary ;« «p&« te I*
•

-.V • Cf .ve «•■• - -i a csfinr*: \nicm
1 S --■:■•*-■< M v« Mi --ves. sr«*V-it*. ani «*-
■ v* .• - * VMM .- || . f7r <x*>e »rC

-v ,%V:.-r% iW: af tf« ar,;v»e*(a«*. «V.; I* ehie re own*
Voe it. r** sea.- ?«YC *n£ rxsar

* ••»••"•• v re « v^j .»* fj-,5 &*«« iac r<»-

t» teachtng will U*|Mrct State,
Saturday. according. to Repaid
G» Rex. utmiK director «f
«na.Vr* teechtng.
Nx estimates that 200 vext-

Aem* will father on campus tor
a Future Teecher# F*eW Day.
Twelve X&chtga* ht*h school*
will be represented.
Sandra ttalteneu. peemdent of

Sw VN Student Fdwcsuon A>>
*aeitt<on, is the Kw for the
meetir**.
"Teaclu** a* a Career

Choice" by Re* anc " \dmisstons
Outlook at MSI** fcy RwseSi
Xiewwv^ of the *dmte*a«w of- LECTURE EN MASSE - S*oe* Meed, pr*-

ft^*re the tapics at »e toe**» #( ilwwatwy acc©«*tin«, teeehea in1

TV afedent* mli be told about ••*•*•' •••■» •• *•**• H* *iw** Hi* le<*.ea
career opporrwuttes J* educa¬
tion before a towr of the cam-

pa*. Fciic^ng hKk the* will
v>.e* rise rwr.*ue g*irw at l;Sft.

The program i* sponsored by
the Student tJacni« Anocit-
tK« (SEA) and NN te sts-rtw-
iate srtere« m teaching.

» cleael efreeit TV.
><SW« N«w» PKete Vy L«l« Browning

AWS Boards
Attend State
Conference

Closed Circuit Television
Offers Educational Benefits

Closed ctrculttelevisten vr^ new w«ds T2 claw-hw* <rf vldeo-tqped and preheated to the
hriwgs ed»KaH<K»a4 henelTts t» 6» msrrvcttM per »~eek te Hen cam- «twde«Rs later, thu* allowing a
»W L¥:x*rsst> students this pws Nul-fiajps. seotRg stwSeot* professor more tfme to see stu-
terro, Jans«s I\ Da*is a manager enrolled » sweh classes as ac- daoo in his oCCIcw.
at closed ciTvwit TV on campus ottimint. nasural tcience, physi- Because of a telephone "talk-
sasd. ca3 education, speech, Mtd^eterl- feodt** system, stwdents can ask
"Telextawe •,< not a; all a **r? medtcitte. Davta said, the professor questions and\1ce-

raptooemetx fa; teodkit*. few -Television permits -

eowpletetv ;■;

**The An>i
te ttM» fti-;
y*<R£ r- J

wtre.! H : .

tt a hc^V «Vv
'Wsst.s/

\wrsa, said Lewis.
rKher ar eOe^ive tool tcr teach- perie*cc*1~teecher to reach hurl , At>^rxwt ^ c!6ft"
ing.** eAVii OollrjLe*ts, ooorA- dred« ot students " said account- c "* l* caa help
nator o( clos»a cUv^t TV. ^ professor J«*n VT. Russ- ^ fno" ^Tloeed-circelt T\ C— ... J side w«Hd m the ftjkttrwnmr five a esactel.

:.->r «f *>R>en Stodewtswill tr*wel perse»al twach, continued * n», alec the onl> medium
.• N*» rtewtass todaif tar tJ*e an- aff^ars as tf the a.<fswres a larfe mmbor o< Closed-circuit TV also helps
«a* T->rerc<s)es-.«Te A*S Sate ;s :*Al?5S Erectly it styAtrts the sjune enplaRattor., teech r*w teechers, since tt is
.vferesxre, stoaddBt, as apposed t® the .pterpmaffiOR, and instruction." often used to monitor the per-
\5v«t 25 iMior cenegea. col- feecme espe. ienc*s i» a larpp n aUows iattructtwi to be formance of student teachers.

w®l he lecrare haJ*.'
-wsSreee?#ed at the two dr| evert There is oss* televrstor «t
r.- take piace«r?*Central Nttch- sn»de«s i* a
igar. l>sfoer»tly casapus* s»W -l*ss^v«v, Dav:.« adAtsJ.
v?;jss Ma^l Petemer, cs??s*is C3os*d-Circaa T>" is aot ^*w
A*KS »5*"isw!r. *•' $**•» VCR" ptoiwered pro-
V**rf sret eel*, krewr r"«ms heWeuRm !oc«tlons hack

a^ropciccii*. deliver the ir 1«SJ far the veferfnary med,-
kr»--.xe ad,ires*, "Where and **s ?"chs«3. The system was e\-
"W'he- Oemder Marters..** pasded Sr. l^tSs with the laying of
The parjvMW ,sfJhec«TOfererv* a coavial caMe arena: cam^is

.s to dincoss the reasons for snaking e\«rv huildKfjg;»potential
AWS ard e*rh*?*pe ideas for its receiver.
fcr;' er»T.f«," Vfcss FVterseR The c}os«d-di:-CT»t TV srjdsc.

located tt 2X Hdaca:;«a Rail'd-

HILLEL FOUNDATION
Suvtay, November J I, 6 P.M.

at The Hlllel Hou«e

Supper Forum
Prot LOUIS GUTTMAN
" Sediimwies t* Israel"

issn So«i B> Ms
> *>oe,t ir Evsk

IT'S GREATOpen
9AM

^ #

da'ly ^ for A DATE
t

1
40 Brunswick lanes
[\ • billiards
} * Am CONDITIONED

i vu SNACK BAR

J* TH£iaimFUllEW

HOLIDAY LANES
L. Gf AhT- Rfl'HS AT CLIPPQKT

Michigan State University

FORBGN FILM SERIES

"UTAMARO"
Painter of Women

^Japanese*

Mon., Tue*, - Nov. 12, 13

7 4 9 P.M.

FAIRCHUD THEATRE
Admission: 50c

FAST SERVICE
AND AT THE

LOWEST DISCOUNTS IN TOWN!
• COMPLETE LWt OF AUTOMOBILE PARTS

• AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP

• COMPLETE AUTO SP»mG SWOP
• AUTOMOTIVE IAAWLIME SHOP

• MUFFLERS AHO TAILPIPES

KRAMER
80C E. KALAMAZOO

AUTO

PARTS
IV-4I33J

GO STATE..
BEAT PURDUE1

Positions with Potest a!

ENGINEERS - CHEMISTS - PHYSICIS
Ceramic • ChavicxU • <

Electrical • Industrial • ]f,

Metallurgy
National Carhon Companx. Ann ,

tuner o( carbon and jraph.tc pr,\\ ,

yaKteJ SS. and M.S. graduate.
Our products include graph, ,

motor and ptncrauv hru>fu> .• . .

graphite shapes used in nuck.it r-...
et> of industrial applicatK^^

We serve such ke\ industries .i.

automotive, chemical, mining, rv:
steel. transportaiH>n and the eU\ : .

PositK*m are available at

Kvated «n Ookv New York. West \
and aho m our Marketing organ
48 states from seven kev cities.

Interesting, rewarding career^ .

proocaa and product «lcveL>pmcrt
ods engineering. pi\>li«ct an.t
devvhvpmcnt. plant efvpioecrin.
sales and technical service

A National Carbon reprev.-n:.

November 19 & 20. 1962

ilATfOHAtCARBON COMPANY
rDMtio« of Union Carbide Corporation

you wont a 500 page

recap of your year at
MICHIGAN STATE...

Doo't miss

DINNER LINE SALES

of th

MSU 1963 WOLVERINE

Friday tt



Dean Outlines Aim:
Of Future ~ '

STILL SMILIHC « GevertMr Swoin.on It able *»
(tMtHM rehifns.

Stste Newt PKotO by Dougla * Gilbert

nocrats Ponder
Ihipnn Future
T Georft Presumably, he would be •
F■ ... i« o\eroor strong contender tf he again
ff Aednesdsy anight his forty's gubernatorial
r f vmocradt nomination.

future Another possibility is Detroit
Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh. Al-

swain- ^ though his present office is non-
<e«»k the " partisan, he has a background In

•• fact t** Democratic Party dating back
a* prac- to hls college days.

He is generally regarded as a
> question sfr0flS mayor *nd a good admin-
■.ongest istrator whose political star is
fewest climbing.
Mich- Cavanagh, who upset incumbent

mayor Louis MirUnl lastwinter.
M « newcomer to politics.

-cht* Another newcomer is Attorney
ed in Gerwr*' Fr«* J- Kelley. Like

v 4ain- C*v,n««t4. »s young and is
, " «•«»«« *'» "rat term in statep. imary.

>mocrsts* Kelley, appointed to succeed
uewide Paul Adams, won his battle Tues-
\ormon day with Robert J. Denhof, de-

• W xotes testing the Muskegon lawyer by
better than 100,000 votes.

Future educators will base
their teaching methods on re-
•esrvh finding* instead ot phi),
oaophic beliefs, William B.Haw-
»«y. assistant dean of educ ation,
said In an Interview.
**The major aim in education

Will be to learnmore about human
warning directly through re¬
search data."
Aa a result of this scientific

Spproach. he pointed out,
"teachers will handle more of
the professional and technologi-

learning, TMswttt
*re« them from routine tasks of
i rqjetitive nature."
"Analyzation of educational

technology will determine the
moat effective methods of teach¬
ing," he said.
Tbe production of better

teachers is a second aim of future
educators.
"A good teacher," Haw ley ex¬

plained. "has to be an Individual
who Is fully appreciative of the
vast differences that there are

among students.
He or she should feel satis¬

faction from working with stu¬
dents who have different sets of
values.

"A good teacher should also
feel challenged to use profes¬
sional skill in situations that de-

Puffball ExtractOffer
Cure For Certain

Friday, November 9, 1962

A fungus, the giant puffball,
«y provide a cure for certain

of cancer.
Professor E. S. Benefce of the

department of botany and plant
pathology. Isworking oncalvacln,
an extract from the giant puff-
bell* In the hopes of finding a
cure.

this extract was discovered
by the late E, H. Lucas of the
University who found that it
showed promise of anti-tumor
aftacta. —

Baneke. working with the

Sloan - Kettering Institute of
Cleveland, produces calvacin to
be tested against known tumors.
Calvacin hat proven effective
against tumors in rata and other
small animals, and will be
teated In humans.

If calvacin proves to be effec¬
tive in humans against some types
of tumors, a means of mass pro¬
duction will have to be found to
make calvacin effectively, said
-WlHiam Drew, apartment "head
of Botany and pathology.

FORMERLY the
POPUlK MOTEL

\ Mile Est) Of

US-16

ED 7-1621

For Your Nexl
rternity or Sorority Meeting
" J Tradition of Elegance *

WM. B. NAWLSY

mand its use.

"Today," Hawley pointed out,
'

teachers tend to want to work
with bright students rather than
where great profeasional skill is
needed."
"Teachers need to be sound ed¬

ucationalists and master of the
subject she or he teaches." he
said.
Redesigning of a graduate pro¬

gram is the third sim of ed¬
ucation.
"We must redesign to make

more flexible in our changing
times," with a more intensive
study of the cultural forces that
affect y "

Try Henry's (hire
YOV

WILL RETIW

St. John's Student Center
Friday nlte- - -two excellent movies

8:00 P.M. "UPFRONT"
Tom Ewe!!. Jeffery Lynn. David Wayne

9:45 p.m. "Magnificent Obcession
Jane Wyman Rock Hudson

Co«t; Members 25 cent«,
i "?bers 50 cents
University Theatre

presents

"J. B." by Archibald Macleish

November 28-December 3

Mail Orders Accepted
Mon.,Nov.l2

Fairchild Box Office Opens

Mon„ Nov, 19

12:30 - 5:00 p.m.
Phone: 335-0148

Featuring the beat in op.
pore! (or the Career Wo-
m«n. the Young Motron
ond the College Set

We will be looking
for YOU

our
get

acquainted!
offer

F riday & Saturday

Regular S1J5 Hose
3 Pr Box

Special s3!0
0K1S0T1G

is looking
¥ou Save! 55'

Join Our Hosiery Club
Your 13th Pair is FREE !

==rt■

r r:

We do our Best...
to carry

EVERYTHING
you might need!

Among other things we have a fine selection of

ppi
r.:::

/ Books

/ Supplies
/ Study Aids

ff Souvenirs

/Gifts

/ Study Aids / Sweatshirts
STOP IN and LOOK AROUND!

New

STUDENT
directories

85$
(Crest for Christmas Card List)

GetyouffNowlt

Special Notice

Dr. Stanley Idzerda, Director of Honors
College, will present a LAST CHANCE
LECTURE Tuesday, November 13, sored
by the Union Board Forum Committee. Dr.
Idzerda will speak st 7:30 P.M* in the Union
Bsllroom. (Faculty and Students are invited.)

Free Admission

INI Book Store

Don't be a meat-head! Get Vitalis with V-7. It J~\keeps your hair neat all day without grease. f viuh ^Naturally. V 7e is the greasetess grooming discovery. tt V I
Vitalis* with V 7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevent? ~-V* Jdryness, keeps your hair neat aff day without grease. Try it! ■ ' ^ J

TRY A STATE HEWS WANT AD

700 MILLION FANS
CAN'T

BE WRONG.

McDonalds
TltV TM« "ALL J AMERICAN"

Now there are

twoE.Lansing locations..

• One Block East of Campus

• Two Blocks West of

Abbott Rd.

IN LANDING - 2120 N. Larch - 2700 S. Cedar



November

w P53HI S
TmcS

vtet wi or inmrtnK* ^jq,
Stawtwu iMp* FlMwtt* avail- c#r ^
aMe, 1500 E. Michigan. IV 4- ^ 0Cm
QOW. CS2 Z—

Service
trinr^NT-GREY HEAVY-weUbt *t*terY«r Car

tov*S

^Peonut* Pertoool
JAN - I got lb* ticket tor the
Coronation B«H « thtUnkm
ticket office,Ok*. S4

8 Michigan State N>wa, Bast Lansing, Michigan

AutomotiveIf Automotive

•AOTOMOTIVt
•CKPLOYHENT
to* sale
*fOR RENT
•COST & FOUND
•PERSONAL
•PEANUTS PERSONAL
•REAL ESTATE
•SERVICE
*TRASPORTATION
•WANTED

bEADLINE:

^HONE:
555-8255 or 8256

l«4 C(XTF, ST13DEBAKER, In
food conditio*, IXtV call ED *-
mis. t.t.

r^rsmnr-^:wSCrSK;
beater. food mileages. JlSCV. 0*15
Bob, »»4fr«, *2

Close m, p»rk»ng. telephone
CXr Service refrigerator, furnl»hed. i*

Whether it's * grease Job, -Ml chart**. S4
change battery check, or com-

your oar right. You car cow* h»rr>t*hed. Near
on our service! You oan rely Vn{^% Amoved, unsupervised,
on TEXACO pre*****' c*All jrD 2„344«. SS

PRIVATE ENTRANCE, 5 mln.
to campus, rec. room fire¬
place, quiet. $40. Garage avail¬
able. SS3-1S22. 34

SPARTAN TEX*CO SERVKI
««*vCORNER GR VND RIVE*

MV<<T<RTLV 'ill A k IV Jt

Employment
IWANT-ADj

WEEK
Nov 12-16

Reasonable. Call M?-a5«5 after
6 p.m. 36

BFLl Si HOWELL * track wireo
tap* recorder. 10 month* old.
Exceltent bargain, tnch*)*» 35
tapes. EO 3-5147. 34

^ Lost & Found
LOST I black pan<«n leathoi
pump between stadium and Har¬
rison. Sl*e 5 1/3. Return t*>
Michigan State New* Office 54

LOST: Pro** attach* case In¬
itialed J. L. S. Will pay r«*ir<l
for returned Papets. Call Barb,
3SS-R3SS. Write bo* 54 IS, Stu¬
dent Service Bldg.
t 0£Yf Girl's dark rim glasses
with trim In brown leather caw.
Reward. Call ED ?-9"*4«. A*k for
Terry Hart. SS

^ S. Hoi about » rW. prefer-
ahtv HattvcmtA. 145.

__ YOUR PtNMATE
MAKt E: Want-avls *1U »»w
you SI.SO Nov. 13 - l«. Call l eni
»\ 5»-S3S? NOW £

Reol Estate
OWNFR t E AXTNT. state. Has re-
<K>ced S bedroom brick ranch
for (julck sale, tarfe llvtn|-^n-
ing L »1th corner f!r^>lace»
carp«t«, dr«pea. 1/1 bath off

car garage, finished tec. room: „

by owner. Pbo«* Et> a*«kV». a SHop. u

«w« Ttfce T\ SFK\
ACROSS FROM Student Setv»c<>b f>,,r'5r
on Craw) Rlvw -CampusBarber •
Shop - Appointments available. l .

Phone ED *-Wl. Free parking.

War*-A4 Wee*,
5 days - $i.50
Au-tcmstiive

SPARTAN MOTORS
W f. MJCHR"-KN

"TO^TR * —?7VrTX! .

e>r. «• ov.-t.*s- «vk, W. c*r.

V

-7,-o-5i\ynrt

SinATTONS
SPORTS CAR
CENTER

For appotrr-

cai'.: Mr*. «-tan* Tfacktm, Snm
5h.^oo! <t., Ha**«t. Te5<t>vo-<

FF v"«

i V. si;Al S»">FC!»I * 71FN. Op-
p.-e-raf,:t« w«t. eerel'ewt earr-Tj

$1.50
15 words

for
5 days i

only $1.50 i
T **V*YSC *ac r.-^T *frv.-r

X*n*- AHtwrt. l argedouble
• cooking r«"f,nl|»*e«- S*
«e MJ-HtV. S3

J LOST: Alpha Oeltn Pi ptn. On
» Saturday, on c*m|Mi». Arlene
J Behrens. FD 3-654''. 55

! +L Personot
I THANKS FOR rewmln|; identlfl-
| cation and pkrture*. Please re-
» turn «-»llet. Sentimental value.
J Dan Humphrey*. 535 Ann. ED 3-
» 6S31. S3

» W x-otn- monev asv1, our

W«, fa..-f^pe. T^S

^POlS-nEREt? Nl'RSFS - *fter-
rvywt* or ftil or part
Ce*iI sa-!*TT ph» Aflere**l)!;.
Atno opew;np for pfcysvai r^er*-
pm. A*it. Oai* F3>J-W^:, SI

t VT vTTTVE 7VP* «>« ofV\-.r-

M For Rent

rsaTERVtSEO, pSeosani. far-
r.isiNed, Conkijjg., acros*
fro*r. o*.rspw.«. J25 Albert. 5S2-
G?l*. S-T p.m. S3

^ For Sole
SELL JSor't-^'af-rs to boy do-
ws Oal; SSS-S3SS and s*v*

Sl.» S3

Riersm* or Gary Nlckerson for
3 free sks weekeafs at S\ibs
Nob. 55S-OJ15 or SSS-S"?". S3

SHAW STVDENTS: Call lance
Rtersm* or Gary Ntckersoo for
2 free ski wefcends at N*A«
NoS. 5SS-9115 or SSS-TV. S3

\flpl*cart<Sh • no Ptnport. pb>
ture* tvw belnf taker at HK>.S
STUDIO, while you wait or crw
day service. BD 3-616® for tp-

^SR1 BARBER SHOT - S ber-
bers. We«t of Frandnr - ifipoftRe
Varek'*, Cper. 5-5:Sft, Tueeday-
FrvS«y; Saturday 8-S. !'V 4-SS44.
Also cut ladles' hair. C

built tn stove, *sU oven, re¬

frigerator and dii^washer. Front
door access to finished family
room with fireplace In 4 com*
partment basement. Built in
storage. 3 car garafe. 13X15
cement patlon. Beautifulbr land-
leaped comer lot. UB5 Robb
St.. E. Lansing. Phono SSMTOl.

S*low. Lovely kitchen. 3 room
apartment In basement. Renting
steady for SKA monthly. Larjre
beautiful lot and garage. Owner
must sell because erf illness.
Price Slo.SOf*. Terms to be ar¬

ranged. Call Mr. Hammond at the
Real Estate Mart, IV 4-5481;
ED 3-61S1 evenlti«s. S3

THESIS Si TERM pj*>ers typed.
Fxperlenced, fast service, elec¬
tric typewriter. ED 2-45<>". 55

f ^STTEFTJT YrKWtlH"onHi
malM and mod«4». All work
guar anteexL DtSaXICTS TO Al I
COLLEGE Hit iSING.t*en 5 a.m. '
to S;S0 p.m. T\ Technicians, l,t> 0
5033 T. Mlchljnan, Call IV ?-SSS*C wht"'

typing
ri XRK to PI V >t sheraarr. ^111
p<.Mrt. Low rates. 5 miles north ptM>-

Abbott Roe>i r\. ■ •

one ED 2-0334.

DIAPER SERVICE
SERVICE to your des!rp. Voti '
receive your own diners hack
each time . With our service, 1
you may include up to two pounds
of your baby's undershirts and
clothing which win oot fa.'e.
White, Blue or Pink diaper pails
furnished.

AMERICAN DIAPER
SERVICE

111 E. WASHTENAW
IV 2-<«64 c

"STATi NEWS WANT-ADT"
CALL 355-8255

Wont Ad Wtek ]
Nov 12-16

1«61 - GREAT LAKES Mobile
Homo, 50*10, Deluxe interior,
furnished, 2 br., beauttfttl' Only
S4100. Call 4S--31J4 evenings.

TW'^ZJ. ^!ST i^ kr gocv'
Sei. K rrrinotw Ca#r neevSeo. Best reasomaMe of-
♦**-**&. S5 l\ S-SfiSO. S3

DEAN & HARMS

MF\ ~ n f t \— ;. hc^roMr
haw Twfcr anpitt. tmiUlc tee ! SlC*. THWTSTEXN 'H^TLTT^
wtnar- rtv-TT,. mate nmerntum c*U Jesfen a: ED "-^TX&. XS
nr>». Call K> I-32k£ rvtzttinft «r
"> 2-li?4 im. a.st Jr>rHtC«.. .V SS^W'tt 'J1HJX, PSiwJli, SJP * 12

r Fitat 600. E«cel>«

I:
Private parties, large
or sonall. PtHme Holt
OX <M43* for further
tatformartwi. 5 miles

«f Lansir^j dry
lfensts. or, US i27.

DON'T LET THE

CONSTRUCTION

STOP YOU FROM

ATTENDING THE

BAZAAR TO-DAY

pn
ISA1NTS
lEPISCOP.*

[THANK YOU EAST LANSING
FOR SOUNDLY DEFEATING THE

LIQUOR PROPOSAL OF THE EAST
LANSING CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

•

TWO HEALS FOR THE PRICE OF I
Every Mtndav S. Friday

#Fllet Mignon
# Shrimp
#Chicken IV 5

GLADM E Rj
T R

N b 485 64P5 -

Today and Saturday

SUPER-BARGAIN DAY!
All Day Preview of Two features |

SJwwi! Saturday at 1:05 - 5rtV - * N!-



> Michigan

StudentsWinPrizes In
Viceroy Football Contest

fSS n«»« tr thT W|T'9 * Ts>,<>r **'<*> J*" Ota-
- wSw^iT. MU..FrMi» F#Prt>*U *nV'», Oetrxtft junior, Joh«

P^TW** •*" Grfcto lnter-v»rsltv tW, «* o£S? for'*""** .1^ Junior.*»**r-e rX* Chess dub WansW **«*> r*£ ™nlty Church, f£^£S8k Hr« pr,„ w„ won ^ R<m ZTV.! r,0n5® bus leaving from <>»«, w 5;45 Fastmsn. Angola. n.\. senior ^irSf ToUrtianiWlf
* P*»'T«pk: ChriBUiolt, Ab- ***** t^lW: BUI Stark. Plr- ..

«wu» or Restive?'* mlngh*m kophomor"—jTf JK f t Itw —— « nn«ni(
Fw** CrffcfcS*,,rtC*' Htllell~?.>30 pJT\., Friday,Hlllel
»MM** »«vl e«p- House. Sabbath Se>

flhH*M*-= ---"H -»

TheEnst LansingChessClub's
rst 1963-&3 tournament will

ftWx„ .Ncy now^wwh Service*. The runner^prltetweir w«r ^ll ^All
rrtdVf, r,V "itv* E,«UnMnrC^iyZC »*»«o«. Resolution, on si* £<*W student. Robert V.nl cZTtu^Jll^ iw^'IVWU1 08** problem submitted by C.s. ntsmberlsln, Northvllle grad- ? PJn n**dav VJ u r ?? It^«mpspert.C»l» tad Cub. to be discussed. »«« «ude«. DsvldClsrt.oUs- » Vm^ W"

» Etecuor of terwr^.,, so *mlor, Thomas Clark, Lath- ££ !& aLfSj!!HUW--l0 s.m.. Saturday. Hllle! ^ Village senior, Robert p. atlon membership dues,
^ r(Ml ,vvlMw Mouse. Sehbath Service*aml kid- Wetrlck, iMmondale junior . plrw pilM .w,

B**' U:M Sfltl-'fl p.m., .Sunday, HUlel
ZrZZZT ,HoU>#- SupP*' • forun'- 'lessorn^vfl 'V- Vs opecl- Loul, Gunman »m <reaA „

"Social Attitudes tn Israel."

*• ***«« Monday for the"v>Mx«
^ lne. AH members amlprosp^-tt

member* should m*e« on the ■
> of the Cnlon Monday
ftp.m.

Saentific Advisor
To Give Talk On
Space Logistics7^
D. T, PerVlns. Scientific Ad¬

visor of spscev-raft orfartyatlon.
Lockheed - California Company,
Purbank. California, will give a
talk on "Spece Logistics." Mon-

,'ftpeH day from A to 5 p.m. in room 1 K>
i office, physlct-matbematlv- s building,
f wvrk. The program Is parr of a ser-
or call ''•* Bwchsnlcsl engineering

i 5, J} seminar# featuring authorities
on problem* of outer space.
Perkins will discussmagnitude

i x'per 0r space operation? in the future,

Prof Attends M
On Agricultural

The Common Market wilt dl- policy dissatisfaction ami unrest;
reMty influence Nnh overseas svrh as the losing of markets,
end at-home agricultural tra.le. political troubles, and additional
reported IX f , Mathaw^v, pro- «;<Mnpetlt1o»,M
fe*»or of agricultural economics. "Somr adjtistments must be
Hathaway attended an Atlantic made, because theCommonMar.

IIURItute-sponso! e.
•griculmral fmplw
Common Market
Ffsnce.

Friday. November 9. 1961

Library Gets 2 Rare Books
Two rare books aboweeterl- . ^ J

nary mclKTlW haee (Her re- v "»P'«rls Slue Mire^alta*
celved by the I nlVersnyl ibrary. ^ Ru*,p> Is ««• of the
"I Ihro de Alheyrerli,** writ- source* of veterinary

ten In 1M~ by Francisco de la *»«**«** »" «»• R«n»t*s*nce.
Ravna, Is the first unrecorded e<1- ^ cwtelai three IMf

of the most complete and
tf horses and 4S en-

MHilar J^nlSTbSokon'treat- *r«vpv1 of various de¬
ment of Sion horses and mules. ftftd «««cripttons in French
MSI has the only copv fn this #n"* *»s *n Italian
country. veterinary doctor.

-!N\V S2



Friday. Novemh*.

There Is a real threat to re»
Uffcwa treedew ta America.

Wilde* a member of Protestant
and Otto* Americana United for
Separation of Church awl Stat*
(POAU), satdwe assume the Con-
altuatio* ftuaranieee r e I i* i««>
freedom ami don't seethedanger.
WIMe, ectivo in the American

Ctell Liberties UUm and tu
Churvh-&ate Committee. satd
there ir» two drtvoe today which
threaten eaperation ot church

He cited religious educatloc

fy Preet-

l;V
s! .Ws I: \tM. fJ

U5*M

10 Michigan State N>w. East Lansing, Michigan

*a*aar Alum
U.nJ?5r?Sf Tributes

Mat Weil.** rt--« anauatha-
tef the

{Needles Chusvh will ** !>oc,IM ** **e served which alec hofds a pip* organ.
, ^ {<Hrtr <-^wrr).-.4* memory of pulpit aad chair beaches.

v< «<*••? *•'' J* *»eld at the ^*im *** BMk1* *** Wpreme S?ai»»J f}a*s windows, tf»e gift
, . ,yr V;o - M sacrifices" of a group <* parents. Jrmtoliw

rv * :v >» sV A. .?■ the 11u* u t!>* P*T»ae Jw- ^tgio*. h.rvtfwrhood aivi patri-
•XV : v- « >•*•». V.nnec i> **** Asnated ^ <f**r Those on fh* oast wall

. , v %rt, MSI alumni. parents and ft tends ji rt*e chancel -.^present prayer.
construction «f ar in- self-dental a»d charity* Adare-

lerfafth m ■WftOtlal on'cam- sacrifice aovi thanksgiving
a ut l^. themes *M (<Hrtw*J the »e«t
After tfcw tons of the OW ON- »«de.
>c Hall Ut where !*•<«»- viira&ws on the east wall of
sj«t Tower aoa <<A.sb. jtv- t*v« Pivo ^u«'.»r «vfa«Mr-
■KK* •*;-* «;it»ouc * x *nf%x» w<*< thrwa6tilMW»l«4pk•!»*•«■.
■ c«M«r. S?«>d5rv(| *itvv^ :vw?i *os! "!>♦ «or>
* • <w'tooiuv t>+ R«n1 of MA if **JV*ad oc tho »»«t
rxlor Rtvtr, \*# Mvnua M«>nv- »*\* w*il.

W"^ 5«4 9w ,

^ ^.Ch ^

roittuv, - '"**<*

VmartciM,l^ithocd .. ' _

OWr V'
<k«|

<«h ,,v us^rr1i
t» •.'•r o J " ,tSW«*

Fr««s sh# hteth of ut ska w

-' FAITH ClHTtR ON CAMPOS-.THo Al^ia. MtMtlil CW*t,
V, if ?st «v\r> v\{ x.\f um»- *waftookj«f »♦» Rod Codor R-i*o* ot Mkhifon Sloto Uoivotoity,
-err.i, r!>0% alsoportraj Form- wotco«o* *t«doota and (scatty laoaikor* o* oil r»ll((o«« and

««i. E*t*eor»< n«r*rt- ,«Ho«»ol»«o».
SM. SxpKIW«»i StltU#,
cfhMU of VP*^ SciaM and +

Eoftrftinster
Presbyt«rt«m Ourd

Peoples CNjrch
East Lansing

St. wN^« S?\jcf*r<
Port$h

».W > fCC fS

CS>ris<oiR-
*»d MDMrit!

f*;*» ,S»c* fis
NkSSs*.
rv >rv^ f.xxv. :c«e«o it 3m
O* ^ CiMtntimcit

X*L SMWCtTjf* «vr ro^Sigiow ^9p-

H -*U|>iife* «M»kC
t. *

:>* 0^485*.* flpoe ?«- Mtr

wtr f.v «s4. prt^»c^ af

r«cv :-N? Ivvr V*>

U-M Mormon
To Give Talk

iiw v f.*« urui^- Wflst'
u V,. .>■ *V»zc* He
m . i.p^vast ««T v«w

*?vf «^*T* V -5 itu%r

l^ws'ty Merw $t(
CHURCH

• **! Dxirr^ cf
Orf*e Sc. trr s?

! A 5e^ti £$»scodc
Dvcr

| W <^uuir listm - 2~ J-OBJ

UNIVERSITY
CHRIST! ANCHURCH

Faith on

UCCF P
Fall Retr
Uhftod Compua Ovriation F«4-

townhtp will diacu«« it** topic,
Alt** tn tho Crowd,** at u»

avhoola. Ho tald thoro 1* awid«>
^MTood practice of «pomt*
achoolt with Btbto roodtn^s and

Campus
.•••.••By Undo Mill

Hew oft« >iw ** hoorvl tiw wartOaf. **fipert<s«ee l»
tho SfOt toachtfc," irttSK-** an*c!u^ a«f apacUS MfnifWanco
tv Its Moplteastows?
lapocionco IMSiamcod rwrt walk o? In tS»

prvfeSotna* t-feJkt c\*rfrv»« us ropootod^r<"P^vsieaity» o«v«tce»-
a% jpjcr.tml?>■"** caswc* rt* !««♦ Sar
w* »*SK Kv* tc Ihi poat te n^rtnttlottoK .Vctskoa.
Fv*»v«# *>p*s 5«>»vr t»v5# as >* W «» *Sw«ld

«? >«•***.?*« on « porticwJor wv>rr4r5t. te ctto a co»w»o
prefctowu U at«\" «t cMttmto la a*5«ctto® owr ctrw\
U> y*rrwc *V. of vjJtiw^it* imfN-rfrartcoj, cur fai«s.
P«*«* ** frtiMritjr cv*icom«d J*r* *itfs faith on

rt* it :a sifTUfWaes* tfe#; «o rooUao atvl act
t* oncarAwaLi w?fr. «so ci o*p»<r'.«»co.
«V« **■ •»-.-*■ yv"*»**r. paroatol iftvr was cfbar. ocsctf^

« wtt«?y c«r cvn'^oiQ aJ\x? rt* ^uKOtwns wfctefc U?o poao<i.
P«e -sc« Aat w arv ttrmaltjr oo «xx p«rsv»«$ oaqpwriotic*
jsr.-rssiej «s wttfe trswrs-. Wf-allx. at pro#cKvJor#»
«* "■**?**£. tk\r* aivoe «*t >« srw. If «* twaeJwd ft aad
>*.r*w S^ock. &,m sf »x* ®*reftr »Jd at M terop cur

TV s-aa>a 5* rr*.w t»\?at. ce* «£*«*$ «v<\5 ta u fwod
*s tfca ro#s«2t$ c«ar mm

fV*rl«c< kwpi t kVvSS. Ha wo cw taorr*. t* m

vVr of troaloBko. taa* »w<H ts rolowst tv a*
&! ;*5«s. \* »* wecod Anst. TV-asoa PshSm^

$4&i» "Tlt-tU* -i tra>» »«waiW>iliT| Cs-wusMSRleatwi tssa-
Cc»i tc v%ti„ . it ts to f!r«

WftC/ %u 1

>Sn« r. *«r cmx
ier a «&i.
at* w 5^ts« *-A. js*# tSt» sd^tftc*!»r« o#o3qpac->
«* '-• -XT *Mrtf *«• .-J* C*.TV««»

wr <Vfr.sw« rc car JfesV.sccfc-.-
c-T*ec„ «ij«n«v< T»iSs s» wft* fc rofaet *ssi wftot to

T.t wcaesspfOi. ■*? rr.rv >* rrtowfts* **r:.
n*ir ».•«-». te ^ cwr porootlar aoorrt. What

r.- as t: TSMW esac-isastwrf ^MtriRlsMS mr fceJtafs,
»* ar ,-»»rt#or ftrjogft rS* rfi n Ion,u

Tiw ilsc ^)f5m ta avow ote; rwfec: dttrcto
«■ SrCw^a* P»c ^-w cast W-* aj, ts ««
cc 5vt_i'Kt »rss.*er first ffatsjcea* ."«:*•>» tc tft* er-

li w« ar* «**« a -asr ary« so afws Snti 1i > ta|. te
hjwoji v ** 3BB3C ioc* es esperioaew' as a*

t^TC V#* '** casjrcc «ssw Sssw >r seWr aciMpcsb* Ae
.ift«rv ctfrctap 1 wwAi -set ifscrlsat

MARTIN LUTHER CHAPEL
S STUDENT CENTER

--<• '.:ecr- i ate Esse .jessax - ?t. l>SS-£- J
"N®n&3Tf i anxntsi.. CKSZKS Piarar

U-ftwersity
0*ar&.

and S«jdert C«rt«r

ICfmberly Oovni
Our<^ of Christ
„3T* riiiftaii 8| Cfcv*. Lmtam
a rtucte #. tf rmter
St«^nc!.-af r«sncr ar *.

SK-f: SEJiXTJES

Rooowrvo loodors at the
tro« toclodad Ro*, Warroo Doy.
Rov. JoKa lVwo>. Rav. Wattor
Kania sad Rov. Ralph Miller.
PmfcjwtoB. Co(*ra«ation*l.

t^anfolKal Raformod. iXsci-
pi« of Christ and F> ar^oiical
L"hltcd Brorticoo cvdia«* studaots
wilt dqport Friday nt$)»t. No*,

ask' rocum Skmda.v noon^Now-

Plymoutb first BaptistrCongrogotlonol
Church

tttod.
Resor*'at iocs (Or tho re*roat

way to mavV at tho Collofo
Ho«»a now to th* PooplosChurch
U Bast Lonsim. Tho coot is
SSk

World Moss

Proposed
Vatican City. T - A Cornum-

Sw?. auss»oo«ry ^sheppraposod
00 tho floor of tho Roman Cftth-
o!k Fcumorical Council this
wort a rwwofuttOMry worldMass
:ha« ho said couW appoa; to all
Chr&raa* twoeioo.
Bis>op VUUam Duschok of

Cxl^w?. f*.U»ptnwt. said Ax
""hfissa Ortts** ba «c»tsiorts
«ouid !w ottarod h priests who
faced con(rafatioe through¬
out ami used the language of the
regiOB. speaking aJwav-s aloud
and ne««r in a whisper.
The ?^-ye«r-old prelate fold

aIv*K Ms plan at a ares fon-
firrMtce after tho fenera: session
te St. Pater's Basilica.

**The people ha»« a dfht »
pordc^pate ir. th* Mass artd w«
SRta« jpvfr tihon that." he tuW

OlivetBaptist Church
22lS E. VjcMCV.

Rr«. WUitasn I laI linoii. Paster
SUNDAY

Swiday School ♦:« ajn.

Moraw* Worship 0-oc asd

Yoatfe Groups 5:30 p.m.
Beeuf* Serrk* '-00 ajn

M»-*E£X SERVICE
Wednesdoj. ~-00 pjn.
Far charvfc Has actwdaic

East Lansing

Morulm Wor»h%> 11,-OD
**C^r I "netaimed Possessions
Or. Althad D. Grey, preochnvt
Churvh School at same hour

Chawcel Own under the
direction of Richard E.

Ktauali «f VLS.U
Sr. Youth Fellowshiph;30p«jm,

First Christian
Reformed Church
140 Marshall St. Lansing

Rev, John M. Hnftnan. Pastor
Mcrnint Service >»tf0 h

ll:y> a.m.
Sunday Schwl IChi 5 a.m.
Eretuog Service 'p.m.
Those in need cv! trarsp<vr-
tation call;
Mr. Henry Bosch at St) 2~3Z2$,
Mr. A. Dickem a at IV 5-5041
or Re>. Hoftoan at IV V-d6S0

First Presbyterian
Ottawa and Chestnut

*:» MI.-00 a.m.

Cetttbery anrf Nursery fYo-
vWerf.
*"U The Chrtstlsn A Superior

Person?**
Or. Morrow, preaching
fc» »j*u CaWn Club
Mr atmda ywag adWts

A warm and trientty weicome
awaits you at First Presfcytor-

Lonslng Cer
Free Method

Church
SJ$ \. \v«. T.v, •

First Christiaj
Church

<risc%»>$ Jf Chri
D.U Pw1-* V6m

^45 Our.--.5rto
lOr^a.m. V.-—

duriag

1001 Chcjtif
itvh Nuls&fr

WELCOME STUDENTS
Sunday. No\*mN..

♦45 a.rr.. Coilejoate Bible Class
IIsun. "RtLATIVE ATTRISUTES OF GOC

PJ®. Evenlnj Worship - Special > .-a- N.r:

INTER-CITY BIBLE CHURCH

FIRST WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
East MfcMpn v <•* '
Rev. R. S. Nicholsor

Sunciav School - « <5 •
Mormr*g Service - U.-CC s

**Sodal Dynanii«"

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZ4RENEI
aypfti sfflvr>?s

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
- LANSN3

as! .Jp S-r^
jote;. >Vr*

ery conpi^ ■*

"The Hasn of Mtnsr"


